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Dig Land Porehaia.
Chicago, Nov. 8. The big packers,
Armour, Swift & Morris, have just purchased 40.000 acres of land at the foot of
Lake Michigan, across the line in Indiana, and will move their eptablish-mpnl- s
there. It is expected that a city
i f 150 000 people will be moved there inside of five years.

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds. Watches, Clocks and Silverware.
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Corner Stone Laid
Chicago, Nov. 3 The corner stone of
the ureal temple of the National Women h
Christian Temperance Union was laid
Saturday afternoon wi'h appropriate ceremonies.
The building will be of granite
fifteen BtMries-hiuand cost $1,000 000.
Francis IS. Widardd delivered the principal address.

Repairing Promptly anl Efficiently Bout

W. N. EMMERT,

Staple and Fancy Groceries

The Rio t.raiide Southern.
Dennek, Nov. 3. C. W. Uibbs, chief
engineer of the Kio tirande Junction railway, arrived in Denver yesterday and
spent the day around the Kio Grande
olhYes, conferring with the offic als of
tliat company. Mr. Uihba says that he
e
thinks the road will b completed to
by November 10, and will reach
Kico this year. One thousand men are
employed in the construction, which is
The
being pushed as fast as possible.
track is now laid a distum e of thirty-eigm. leg to the old toll gate, about six miles
below relluride.

San Francisco St., S, W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
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Better Mull Service.
Denver, Nov., 3. F. A. l'utney, chief
railway postal clerk, was in
with J. J. Burns, superintendent of transportation of the Denver and KioUra"de,
yesterday relative to the new time table
which the Denver and Rw Urandeissoou

W. ft. STMMONR Oashifl

SPIEGELBEM. Pm.

SOL. LOWITZKI
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SON,

to have.
Mr. Putney was tryingtohave thesche-dul- e
arranged so that the people in the
San Juan country would have a better
mail service, as thev aiesome what slightThe
ed under the present arrangement.
cause has been that the main line from
Denver to l'u. bio, being a single track, is

1878.
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Livery and Feed Stables
Best Stock of Horses and Carrhges in town.

always crowded with trains.

HACKS PROMPTLY FURNISHED.
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ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,
Nightly Band
Healthy aixl Nice R om on th Second Floor.
Concert in Fioi-- of the Hotel, i th- - Plaza.
Rates for Regular Board.
Rates, $1.50 and $2 per
t

U. TAMONY, Proprietor.
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Eruption of (he Skin Cured.
Ed. Venney, Brockville, Ontrrio, Canada, "says:
"I have used Brandreth's Pills for the
past fifteen years, and think them the
best cathartic and
remedy
known. For some five years I suflored
with an eruption of the skin that rzave
me great pain nnd annoyance. I tried
different blood remedies, but, although
gaining strength the itching was unrelieved.
I finally concluded to take a
thorough course of Brandreth's Pills. I
tiok six each night for four nights, then
five, four, three, two, lessening each time
by one, and then for one month took one
every night, with the happy result that
now my skin is perfectly clear and has
been so ever since."
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TERKITOK1AL TIPS.
At Coolidge some days ago Mr. and
J. K. P. Pipkins, of Kema, separated
aud Mrs. Pipkins, taking the household
effects, started with her mother, Bister
and brother, Joe Lewis, for Arizona.
Mr. Pinkens went to Gallup to get a writ
of replevin fro n the justice of the peace,
but it was denied, as the justice had no
jurisdiction outside of Bernalillo county.
He then returned to his home and persuaded Joe Hatch to j iin him to overtake
the party and recover his goods. In a
row that followed Joe Lewis was killed
by Pipkins aud Hatch aud a man named
Staru was also killed by Dej uty Sheriff
Asluon, of St. Johns, A. T. All the parlies are under arrest at Gallup.
Grant county is a pretty big one, being
115 miles long by eigbtv odd wide.
A
assessor has to travel over the whole of
this territory and visit every ranch and
place of business in it. Two years ago
the assessor traveled about 2,500 miles
by wagon, besides walking, traveling on
Hlid hv enrn. this hun tn ha
done in two months.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Mrs.

Designated Depository of the United States.
The Importance of purifying the blood cannot be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
Sarsaparllla. Itstrengthena
ana builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
The peculiar
while it eradicates disease.
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- - -- rlar curative powers. No
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas.
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Are You Married?
If not. send your address to the American
t'orresponding l!lub, P. O. Box 043,
v. v a.
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Woods near Westport, Cal.,
Mason shot and killed his two
brothers-in-law- ,
Charles and Matthew
Vaun, while they were asleep m mason a
house.
After committingthedeed Mason
fled into the woods, armed with his rifle.
More shots were heard in the woods, and
as Mcsou bad made threats against others
in the neighborhood, it is feared that he
has killed them, or may have killed himself.
The employes of the Adams Express
company in New York a year ago petitioned thecoulpany for shorter hours, aud
Saturday received an answer that every
man must be in his accustomed place at
0:30 o'clock in the morning and until the
work is tin ished at night. Some of the
employes work as late as 11 o'clock, aud
if
threats of a strike were made
these hours were not shortened.
BTuo negroes who had been followed
tiliy miles and caught because they were
suspected of the murder of Miss Baker iu
Barlow county, Ga., were taken from the
otlicers by a mob aud curried into the
country. There is no doubt that their
dead bodies will he found hanging from a
tree limb.
The 1'ortuguese government has granted
to a syndicate a monopoly on the importation of wheat and has re luced the
import duty on wheat, iu exchange lor au
anuual payment from the syndicate to
the slate treasury.
The St. John's Saving Bank & Real
Eitate company at ban AugUatiue, Fia.,
yesterday made an assignment, with
about $20,1)00, aud assets $6,000.
The ninth annual convention of the
Woman's Home Missionary society of the
Metho .ist church of the United States is
in session at Biili'ulo, N. Y.
Two Texarkaua, Ark., men ridiculed
two men field up by a robber and were
soon field up by the same fellow aud
robbed.
President Harrison left Washington
yesterday and will cast his vote
at Indianapolis.
An epidemic of fever prevails in Kilar-nThe disease is attributed to the use
of bad pota'oes.
A number of British Jewish bodies have
presented a jubilee address to Cardiual
Manning.
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been no trouble with tiie Indians. The
post at Lara in e was dismantled and turnGened over to the Interior department.
eral 13rooke said that the practice marches
made during the year were beneficial and
the mingling of the national guard and regular army accomplished good results.
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curea or tne use. or nr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They
are gently laxative, or strongly cnthartlo
tccordlng to size of dose. Smallest, Cheapest
Easiest to take. 23 cents a rial, by druggists.
Caarrlckt, 1880, by Wonr.n's nnrxifsiBT
ICAl, AqH'riTION, rroni'letora.
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io;4o am Lv
Ar 6:30 pin M day ugdeu
Lv 6:90 am ,au Kraudnco, 2d da 10 4a pm Ar
toeueral freight aud ticket office uuder the
Capital Hotel, comer ol plaia, where all Information relative to through freight aud ticket
rates will be cheerfull) given aud through tick-e- t
sold. Free elegant new chair cars sauta he to

Cuchara Junction, 'through Pullmau sleepers
between 1 uebio, Leadville ami gdeu. Passeu-ger- s
lor ueuver take ue broad gauge Pullman
go over
sleep r. froin Cuchara. All trains now
Uomani he pass in daylight. Berths se ured u)
J. T Hbi.w, 'i-u- .
tf'oiimi'h.
OLOSINU U
Ma Jjclosiug going east
Mall closes going west
Mail arrives irom east
M!1 nrrlvMH irom west
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10:34
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7:3u
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UULKCU.

1.0

'c.U.

P. Fry Tas-to6aii tranciBco St.
residence uext thf church.
t'KltBBYTKKlAH Ububoh.
tirautSt. ev.
George U. Smith, Pastor, resiuouue C
(jtardens.
Uhukcu op tub Holy Faith
liev.
Upper Palace Avenue.
B. A. iOxju ),resi-leuc- e
K .ward W . Meauy,
CatlieUrul ft.
Ohub:h. Near the
OoMuumuATioNAL

r,

Uuiversit.
ORDERS.

M.UNTKZUMA LOIItlK. No. 1, A. F. S A.
u the tirst Mouday of each mouth.
Meet
BAM'A FK CHAl'TltK, No. 1, K. A.
Meet on the secouo Mouday of each
Baaona.
mouth.
No. 1,
KK COMMANUKKK,
(J A NT A
Uniglita lempiar. Meet on the fourth Monday
uf each mouth.
SANTA fBi LOllUK OK FKKFUCTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. S. K. Meets ou the third
Monday ol each mouth.
A41I.A. LOllUK, NO. 8, 1. 0. O. F.
Heel every Friday uiaht.
SANTA FK LOllUK, No. 2, K. of P. Meeta
Oral and third Wednesdays.
tilKMAMA LOllUK, No. 6, K. f P.
Beets 2d and 4th Tuesdays.
iUU&ICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
tiaua a., ol 1' Meets drsl Wednesday in eaith
uiuutb.
CATHOLIC KN1UUTB OF AMKKIOA.
eel setuud ThursUa) in the mouth.
MAMA FB LOUUC, iu. itloi, b. 0. O. O. F.
Beets urst auu third ThurBdaya.
OOL1IUN LOOUK, No. 8, A. O. 0. W.
secoud aud lourth Wednesdays
vieeueery
CAKLB.TOA rusl, Ju. a, u. A. tv. , meets
,fbi auc third Weduesdays of eacu uiuutn, at
ueu Ijall, south side "I rue plaza.
M.

m

For the best and cheapest job work cal
at the Nbw Mexican printiUK oilice.

t Cheap Katn.

Traveling
Our local akeuts are promptly advised
of any excursion or cut rates.
17 you contemplate a trip to points
within or outside of New Mexico, it will
pay you to write to the nearest aent of
the Santa Fe route for information about
rates.
Pullman berths reserved, and baveage
checked through. Everything done to
get you started rijjht.
Q. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A.,
Kaa.
--

a,

To Tourlata.
Do you wish to bathe in the health
giving waters of Hot Springs, breathe the
aroma of orange blossoms in California,
or witness a bull fight in the City nf Mexico? If bo, the A., T. & t. F. R. R Co
will sell von round trip excursion tickets

to all these points, at greatly reduced

Write to Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T.
A., Topeka Kas., or call on VV. M. Smith,
local aient, Sauta Fe, N. M., for rates,
limits, etc.

The high altitude in
the continent.
sures dryness and purity
specially
adapted to tne permanent cure of pulmonary complaints, as hundreds will be
witness,) aiitt by traveung irom point to
point almost any desired temperature
mav be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
the principal points in the territory is
follows: Santa te, l, mi; uosuiia,
,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Uloneta,
.587: Taos. 6,'J50; Las Vegas, ti,4o;
Cimarron, B,489, Hernalillo, 5,704 ;
4,918; Socorro, 4,tjo6; Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,94o;
Stanton. 5.800. Hie mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1876, 48.0 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.0. 1879, 50.o;
1880, 46.0 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity, tor tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; South
ern States, ; and aew medico, a.

ATTORN KV8 AT LAW.

John P. Victory.
Catron. Knaehel & Clancy.
Edward L. KartleM.
K. A. Flahe.
Gen. W. Knaebel.
R. R. Twlrchell
Max. Croat.
Geo. C Preston.
DENTISTS.
D. W. Wanlay.
BDKVBTOKS.

Wm. White.
BANKS.
Ftrat National Rank.
atlon.il Bank.

Beei.ud

INXUKANCE

uiita Fe is distant from Kansas City
i iues; from Denver, 338 mile,irsinidad, 216 miles; from AlbuIrom Deming, 316
&5 mi'es;
8 from Kl Paso, 340 miles; from Loe
i.tB, 1,032 miles; from San Fran-

f'tt,

v'

J.W. Schnfleld, Fire and Life.
MERCHANTS.
A. StHab,

ffh

lnMl" lerchandlse.

W. N. Einmert, No. 6.
v
Cartwrlcht &
UAKIlWAKK.

l)rl''ll,

4.

ELEVATIONS.

fel

'

M

SANTA FE, N.

of Plaza

J. C.

fjmls Kirk.)

SCKUfwIANN,

UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
at the rate of a pound a day. i
take it just as easily as i do milk."

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings

such testimony is nothing new,
scott's emulsion is doing wonders
daily. Take no other.

Keeps on bans a fall ansortment of Ladles' aa4
Children's Fine Shoes; all') the M llam and the
Chuap a"dea. I wouM rail especial attention M
my Calf t id LteM Ktp WAI.KKR Boom, a bo
for men who do heavy work and seed a soft bmt
serviceable appor leather, wltb heavy, sabirtasv
tlal, triple solea and standard screw fasten!
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143,
Santa Fe, N. M

In some Western towns thev call reck
ing chairs spaces. They do not believe
out there tnat it is impossible for two bod
ies to occupy the same space at the same

time.

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y

Epoch.
The transition from lone, lingrio and
"Now is the time to lav in coal," as the painful sickness to robust heulth marks
R. P, HILL, Secretary and Treasurer.
man Buid when he fell down ttie manhole. an epoch in the life of the im'.ividwl.
CASTINGS. OKE, CMI,
AND
IKON
BRAS
yn I.I'MBFK TABS, PHAPT-INt- t,
h a remarkable event is treasured in
HJ1.LKY-- , GKATK4 BAltH, BA HltlT M aTA 1.9, COLUMNS
Sleepless Nights
the n cmory rind the agency whereby tho
AVO IKON KKONT8 FOB Hl'II.MMiS.
lufln niiaornhlo Uv flint. turriha f'rtnirh.
good health has brenaltainc
is gratefully REPAIRS
ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
.Sliiloh'i (Jure is the remedy for you. C.
blessed.
Hence it is tiuit so much is
M. (Jreaiaeij
luard in praise of Electric. r,ittrs. Po
New Mexico.
Albuquerque,
A new aud becoming style of cape fur many feel ci'iit they owe their restoration
to health to t"e use of the groat nlterutivs
of
Good
called
is
Cape
Hope.
spinsters
and
If you nre troubled with anv
disease of kidneys, liver or stomach, rlf
l
Is Life Worth LI ring?
ig i r short standing, vo'i will suHv
f.nil relief iv nno of Kle. t'ric Hitter, finld
Not if you f?o through the world a dyspeptic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posiatid; iiikI if per buttlo at (J. 51. Cream--- :
tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia, er's diu;' sloro.
indigestion, flatulency and constipation.
Forty-uln- e
Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
Hours to St. Louts.
Don't forget that the A., T. oi S. F.
driiist.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
train No. 4 carries through I'ullman
A Long Jouruey.
From Silver City to Kansas City the Palace sleeper to St. Louis via Burton,
New Mexico
distance via. Santa Fe route is 1,197 making connection with the 'Frisco
KW MANAGEMENT.
miles; to Chicago, 1,055 miles, and to St. "Flyer," passing through Wichita, OsKEFITTED AVI) RKFURNTHKD.
Loins, 1,515 miles
wego, Columbus, Springfiold and other
ISTR1CT1.V FIRST CLASS.
TOtKISiy UKAOUIIAETEB9
These may seem loni; distances, ll important cities, reaching St. Louis 7:25
one had to travel the buckboard or stage the second morning out of Santa Fe.
Hotel Coach and Carriage in Waiting at All Trains.
route, it might look like a tug undertak- Train No. 2 also reaches Burton in time
ing to go that distance; but the superb to connect with the 'Frisco "Flyer,"
service on the Santa Fe line makes the which also carries free reclining chairs
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
(east of Kurton) equal in point of equipjourney a pleasure.
G. '.. JNiciioison, u. r.
i. a., io- - ment and time to that via Kansas City.
LARGE PARTIES.
For further particulars address (4. T.
peka, Kas.
TRTtMi
Or. W. MEYLERT
S2.C0 to $3.00 per d9y
Nicholson, (j. P. & T. A., Topeka, or call
Propr.
A Huty to f ourxelf.
on W. M. Smith, local agent.
It is surprising that people will nse a
common, ordinary pill when they can seFor lame back there is nothing better
cure a valuable English one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a than to saturate a flannel cloth with
positive cure for sick headache and all Chamberlain's
Pain Iialm and bind it
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by on the affected parts. Try it and you
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
HtT.irds.
The same treatment will cure
For sale by C. M. CreamGiles How is it you didn't send that rheumatism.
Mexico.'
borrowed money you promised when you er, druggist.
City,
knew I was sick? De Jinks You see, I
Notice for Publication.
heard you were likely to die.
Homestead 2117.
FRED.O. WniCHT, Manager?
A Disease V'nacc uniahly Prevalent:
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,(
1

mvii

Job Printing.

SAUTA FB

ME

A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Uanker Mouth. U. M. tireamer.

ill

OF

South. Side

andHypophosphitesofLimeand
Soda Nr NLY cured my Incipient Consumption but built

Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, aud all symptonse of
Price ten and seventy-tivdyspepBia.
cents per bottle, ti. w. ureamer.

Cl.OTHI.NG AGENTS' FURNISHING.
base of ttie monument in the
Sol. HplAgellierg.
latest
to
ud plaza is, according
7,019.0 feet above the
IlKllliHISTS.
of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the nortlinatt and at the extreme northC. &t. I'rffamer.
ern end of the haiita Fe mountains,
A. C. Ireland, Sr.
12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake IVak.to
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
the right (wh ire the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12.045 feet high ; the divide
Abe Gold.
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 6,480;
MISCKI.LANKOl'S.
Cieueguilla (west , 6,025; La Bajada,
of
5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north
A. T. GrlgK St Co , Furniture, Ae.
Pena Blania), 6,225 ; Sandia mountains
110. Hanmel, tin, tar, gravel rivMling, &o.
(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers, Mies A.
tiugier, uilllnery aud fancy goods
6,801 ; Los Ctrrillos mountains (south),
r. .'Hvliup,lv, nakery.
in
Round trip tickets to Las Vegas het
feet
height.
Klmchiiur, ,Hi1 Shop.
6,684
John OUnger, Undertaker at Euibalmer
POINTS OF DiTKREST.
springs and return, good for ninety days,
A. Huvie, rioriHi.
J. Weliainr, Kook Store.
on sale at $5 at A., T. & 8. F. railroad
Flacher Krewlng Co., Krowery.
There are some forty various points of
office.
nhoe Merohaut.
Mehumaiiii,
J.
4.
in
about
and
historic
interest
Ibbs
or
more
l. Lowitzki 6t nou. Livery stable.
Dudrow & Hughea. Transfer Teams, Coa
the ancient city :
Many old soldiers, who contracted
aud Liiiiioer.
The adobe palace stands on the spot
chronic
diarrhoea while in the service,
where tfie old Spanish palace had been
HOTELS.
have since been permanently cured of
erected shortly after 1605. That ancient
it by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
structure was dertroyed in 1680 and the
Alamo Hotel-Palac- e
Diarrhea Remedy. For sale by C. M.
present one was constructed beUeen
Hotel.
1697 and 1716.
Hotel.
Creamer,
Exchange
druggist.
bewas
built
The chapel of San Miguel
JEWKLEKS- tween 163b and 1680. In the latter years
All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice
the Indians destroyed it. Fully restored
S. Spits.
in 1711, it had previously, and after 1693,
of the peace blanks, note books, etc.
R. liudrton.
J.
been the oiuV spanisn cnapei hi onun
all stock at the New Muxican office .
tAKruN I'UKS.
Fe. It Bii.l remains the oldest church in
use in Nev Mexico.
A. Windsor.
The l'ulplt and the Stage.
ThewallBol the old cathedral date in
Simon ('litter.
Rev. F. M. -- hiout, pastor United Brethis
edihee
the
1622
but
proper
,
from
part
ren cliunh, Blue Mound, Kas., says: "I
from the past century.
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
Wnrt Miircv was first recounted
i ii.i
King's New Discovery bun done for me.
aud used as a strategic military point by
My lungs were badly diseased, and my
the Puenlo Indians wneu mey revoiwu
For tOSTorFAIlINO MANF00D
parishioners thought 1 could live oiilv a
General and NEKVUU8 DEBILITY
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
few weeks.
I took five bottles of Ur.
Weakness of Body and Kind, Effect!
the enemy after besieging the city for
of Errors or Excesses in Old or Yount?.
New Discovery and am Bound and
nine days. The American army uuuci Hobuil, Noblt BANIHMIU rnltj Hcstorrd. Mow lo mlirc and King's
well, gaining -- li lbs in weight."
StranslbmWKAK,IJIiPKVKI,UPKPUR0ANSFARTHUrAOI)V.
Beaell tf la m dtf.
Kearney constructed oiu ron jiarcy iu ibMlulcl- - on fall In HOMK TK B ATH KNT
Arthur Love, u.anager Love's Funny
Connti-toa- .
Write tha
b Uttlfy from 60 8UtM and
1846.
and
msflrd
Book,
"After a
Folks combination, writes:
proori
fiplanattoa
(aled)rre
nf t.tm nrnHHiit dav is ifar- Deaertpltf
L'.,.. vi
Adsfflss ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, - V
thorough trial and convincing evidence, 1
risoued by two companies of the 10th
am confident Dr. King's New Discovery
U. h. infantrv, under command of Col.
for Consumption beats 'em all, and cures
H n. m. dailv occurs
u,i liuru.it. feature
The greatest
when everything else fails
of military
guard mounting, a
kindness I can do my many thousand
iue wmou
maneuvering evei ol interest ui me
friends is to urge them to try it." Free
tourist
Uther pomts ol Lr.jeresi to
trial bottles at C. M. Creamer's drug store
are : The iiiBtoricai oociety o ruumo , a
Zonular 8 r:es 50c ami $1.
; cuapei auu
"Garita," the mihtary uuarwr
of tne KoBary ; the ror ataak Broam, Hums, Banks, Imf
cemetery of Uur lit.Lady
t.liM iihw cathedral, the
ana Ooapanles, Baal Eitata, Basinet- ...tiumii
Most people seem to think that a rumor
archbishop's gardens ; church ol our Our Men, eSO. Particular attention glvan
is like a subscription list. Every time it
i
tare
iw
ui.n
witu
ol
uuauaiupe
Lady
ol art; the soldiers' monument, monuOeicrlptive Pamphlets of Stlnlng Pronai comes to them they add something to it
r.
.., i,a Pmiiusr
Kit
and pass it along to the next.
mt
K. of New ties. Vfm make a apeolalty
Cansoi:, erected by the G. A.
Buckleu's Arnica Salye.
Mexico; St. Vincent, nospiiai, couuucieu
and the UrDhans'
r..,.u nf I'lmrit.v.
i...
U V oubC'D
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
J I
Indian
training SHORT NOTIOX,
industrial school; the
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
school ; boreio Acaueuiy auu mo uayvi
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
of
Light.
ol Uur Lady
LOW PRIOEB,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posihere may also tafce a
The sight-see- r
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
with
a
outing
and
day's
vehicle
eujoy
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
FINE WORK,
The
various
and
proht.
both pleasure
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
are
be
visited
Tesuque
to
interest
of
soots
box. For sal rat A C Ireland's.

THK CITY

Rest,

My

fat too, for Scott's
getting
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil

Shlloh's Vltallxer

The prt'vali'm o of allmei'ts attributable to
c
poison lu the air that people breathe,
aud the wa er they drink, is well ulgh
Not aioue lu pes'ileutlnl nwamps,
badly drained suhurbau district, aud marshes
exposed to the suu's rays by the recediug 'Me, is
tbio scourge of humanity found E cu in great
cities, hi altufully located, siillful'y eeweied,
r in every repect In a sanitary
well looke
wa , we Hud malaria. Its presence 1 o ten ini
ta
aitacks are always
its
but
explicable,
ble. T' e protector is HiiRtettor's Sto acn
bears the lame name a
Tlie eraoicat
n inc knowu to thomauiis throiig"out i.ur
b "ad la d Hiid elsewhere as a svu"U m of relet, prevention aud cure of the Insidious rlis
orders in its abominable phases chills and
fever, bilious remltt ut. dumb ague an in ue
cak". us well as others. Nor is the Hitters less
etti ctive for ludi.e-tion- ,
kidney complaint,
billousuvss and rheumatism.

W. A. Mr.Konile.
K. 11. Franz.

I

euter-uruun-

TO WEAK HEN

I take

AND 1 AM VIOOROU3 ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MV HANDS ON ;

Sewing Maohtoe Repairing and all kinds of Scwlug Maohlne 'applies.
A flue Line or Spreia.'lo- - and Ee Glosses.
Fbutograpblo Views of Sam Fe and Vicinity

The

October 1, 1890.

nJ,

Jo-pp-

lie.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resideunce upon,
anil cultivation of said land, viz: Isaac
N. Ntnne, James N. Stone, Martio Armijo
and Crescencio Reihal, all of Glorieta,
Santa Fe county, N. M.
A. L. Mokrison, Register.

r rnnrf assunMan,
small Jab Printing HHinl nrtth aar an
dtspatoh. Illuatsiihsb Wa'kKal"'
to order Wa
tks

PAPEI-

-

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ole
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Files. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

Prominent 1'hyslclans Hmoke aud

The New Mexican

New

T. A..

MOSES,

The Yost Writing Machine.
ltie

New and

Higher Standard.

Mr. Yost (the inventor ef the two other
ha
typ. writers whose me Is world-wideperfected this maiihluo upon simplified

Ideaji.
NO RIRRON.
DfRKCT PRINTING; PER
VKNT ALIGNMENT.
Kxhautlvely fatfliiaranteed a to SPEED, Strength,
ed anM vNII-OIMNU FoWKR.
ii,d

Croup, Whooplug Congh
And bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh 's Cure. C. M. Creamer.

tnprec dented Introduction;

nit-

An honest Swede tells his story in plain
but unmistakable language for the benefit
of the public. "One of my children took
a severe cold and got the croup. I gave
her a teaspoonful of Chamberlain's cough
remedy, and ia five minutes later I gave
her one more. By this time she had to
cough up the gathering in her throat.
Then she went to sleep and slept good for
fifteen minutes.
Then she got up and
vomited ; then she weut back to bed and
slept good for the remainder of the night.
She got the croup the second nuht and
I gave her the same remedy with the
name good results. I write this because
I thought there might be some one in the
same need and not know the true merits
of this wonderful medicine." Charles A.
Iowa. Fifty
Thompseen, DesVloines,
cent bottles for sale by C. M. Creamer,
druggist.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead No 2127.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 10, 1890.

Notice is hereby given that the
amed
settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make filial proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register or receiver at
Sauta Fe, N. M., on November 17, 1890,
viz: Martin M. Winsor for the e2 nej,
e2 eel4, sec. 34, tp. 19n, r 12e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of said land, viz: Mell M.
Cooper, James K. Cooper, Jack Rauss
and John Finn, all of Ulorieta, Santa Fe
county, N. M.
A. L. Morrison, Register.

3CC0

adopted

urBl vear.

C. L.

EVANS, Gen'l Agt, Denver.
L. A. PERRY, Ten Act. Albnaner- que, N. M.

.

SKJSf?

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt.
Ilnnrlsotr.e commercial priming ot tbo
New Mexican oUce.

rm. SANDEN'S

BELT
ELECTRICwrraausnMiBHy

And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
Ktiaranty on every bottle of Sliiloh's Vital-izeIt never fails to cure. C. M.
Creamer.

WEAK ME
IIIRM.ITlTKDO.mMfc
K8TI0N8 orkXtif
1,57JSi?lOl""
tbli
4STFK to CURB
0rR

r.

It's about

time tne
shows eigne of ripening.

ffreen-rond-

?

run

For tlvspensla

business

Pimples on the Face
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Acker? Uloou blixir will remove all
s and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, puriBold
fy and strengthen the whole systen.
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
drnigrjst.

following-n-

Proud Mamma Look, Uncle John ;
isn't baby the perfect image of his papa?
Uncle John Yes, yes, my dear, but never mind. He may outgrow It as he gets

DISI

WI

v,l

A;

rj

orlUtTftD-fBOMt, Mfcde for tblisMfliOc
1114. ft
rU WknM, fftvlofc
pose, Cure of
Inff, ContlBOODB InrrrBU of BlMtrlcitT through all JP
PARTS, reitortni i hem to HKaLTH and VlOOROl'8 BTREI
tlMtrlc CurrcBt Fll InsUntlj, or we forteil 5,000 lo
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The Rev. Geo. H. Thajer,
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
and my wife owe our lives to Shilohs'
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WABASH LINE.

WHY? Itecausfi in the first place
it is, to many of the principal cities in the
east the
SHORT LINE and, because, on all
trains there are, free to all, new and elegant
RECLINING CHAIRS, and from
points in the Rocky monntain region on
all through trains
THROUGH PULLMANS, and to
cap the climax of luxury, all trains are
fed on

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.
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Dauiihter Why is it, ma, that a honeymoon is supposed to last only three month ?
Ma At, the end of three months the quarterly bills come in.

Stock Certificates

STANDARD

San

)

Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, aud that said proof will be
timiie
the register and receiver at
Mania te, N M., on November ft, 18110,
h
viz:
UoiitleiUe, for tlm e1
sw.1, nw1! se.1, sec. 34, tp.'loii, r.

prompt axEOunof

FINEST

:

Silver

GROCKKIKS.

.1,281 miles.

is making a steady mouern growth; has
now a iHipuiatiou ol 8,000, and has every
of becoming a beauului modem
Of
m.tVu rr.rNiiiNF uBsurauce
aud
city. Her people are liberal
and stand ready to foster aud enhavcourage any legitimate undertaking
auu iming lor its object the building up
Among the
provement of the place. and
lor which
present needs of Sauta Fe,
liberal bonuses in casn or lauds could undoubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
a canning
factory; a wool scouring plant
,
of
effect
error,
early
the
youthful
goffering from
auu . wuum;, ubi uil abor ofr, all kluda
7
Aaear. waiting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
at good wages. The cost of
ani a Taluablt tnatlMfiwledl eontalnlng toll la in demand
real
fartlenlar for horn cure, F REE c,hre
living ta reasonable, and U prppeity,
dHy ad
tSSTSU to aarrotui and dabUltatoA. Aidiwa. both InaiiU and robnibaa.
VNMtUtaiTftlMf

My Meals,

TIMMER HOUSE

GENTS.
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The Leading Hotel in

Albu-uuerqn- e,

People Everywhere
Confirm our statement wi.en we say that
Acker's English Remedy is in every way
superior to any and all other preparations
for the throat' and lungs. In whooping
cough and croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We offer you a sample bottle
in....the divide en route;
pueblo, asing
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on K.
I.
m
nii'turoui ma SuiiI.m
i" r,"juL"-",ia positive guaranted by A. C. Ireland, jr., Mouumoni ruc,
mineral springs;
Aiec
the
Cauon;
j,e
drnireist.
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria villagt ; the
of the assassinaturquoise uunes; place
ildefonso
tion of Governor Peress:cliffSan
dwellers, beA&tuiArvrnnnnii'n
pueblo, or the ancient
yond the Rio Grande.
WHAHII)HUHWa SHADE ROLLERS,
Beware of Imitations.

RESULT:

ell,

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy,

Nl' FA CT I'll Kit OF

WATCH REPAIRING

how did they enjoy my lecture?

The man who is always picking a quarrel rarely complains of a short crop.

MA

I

CLIMATB

of New Mexico is considered the finest on

Epis-Oopal- ;.

FRATERNAL

Business Directory.

DISTANCES.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
MlCTHODlBT Kl'lHCI
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TOOK

Sick,

SCOTT'
Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
EMULSION
SPECIALTY.

rauKhter,
Gladys
Oidwoithv O, vry much indeed ! Sou e
of your freshmen were telling the funniest
stories you ever heard all through the
evening.
President

I took
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Ortiz vSai.azar
W. S Flituhkr
diutant f4encrai
Max Frost
Sec'y Bureau ol Immigration
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Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. WuibIow'b Soothin". Syrup atioiilil
alwavg be used when chiMren are outtLng
teeth". It relieves the little Butferer at
once ; it produces Dattiral, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes as "briiihtns abutton."
It is very ploasant to taste. It soothes
the child.softens the num., allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
le the best kn own remedy for diarrhtea,
v tiettier arising irom teeiuiiit? ur uuior
cents a bottle
e uses. Twenty-6v- e

ESSSSS
P. A.
is

1

J. R. HUDSON,

Cold,
I

Few Pacts for the Genoral Informa-

A

.Hi

I took

Daily few Hexicai

KEEP TO THE SIGHT.
Do not be Imposed on by any of the munerei
Imitations, substitutes, etc., wMch are flooding
the world. There ia only ono SwttV 8peclfit
and there Is nothing like It, Oar remedy con
tains no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or any poisonous snbsiance whatever. It builds np the gen
cral health from the first dose, and has never
failed to eradicate contagions blood poison and
tts effects from thd system. Be snre to get the
genuine. Send your address for oar Treatise on
Hood and Skin Diseases, which wOl be maflaf
WITT SPBCITIC CO . Attest. G
tm.

DINING CARS.
C. M. Hampson,
H. M. Smith.
Com. Agt., 1,227
J.T. Hklm, J
17th St., Denver.
T. Agt., Santa Fe.
paper in all sizes and qualities for sale at the New Mexican office.
Type-writ-

For ctrorior work in tho liao of boot
rinding call tit tho Hew Mkxicaii office. Ordoro by noil given prompt attention.
.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
t

Wb par ble fees to Quacks when the bMt
tnedical treatment can be had (or reasonable
The Peru Chemical Co.. or
parvu zrum toe proBcripvtonsor ur. will
aav lams.a DQvs.c.anor woria-wia- e
renntar

lUUnU MCn and Nervous Debllltr.
mwmm Loss of Memorr. DetoondencT.
ato.
from early indiscretions or other causes; alto
UinM C.AGCFs UlCII wh0 experience a weakneM
ner and Bladder troubles etc., will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe. Certain and Speedy CURE.
CCUIVal DICTIIICC KxperlenceproTesthat.lv
OtMlHAL rAdllLLCOi ternal medicines sIomwIU
notcuretbeaboTeatimenta. lr. Williams,
(who baa given special attention to these
'dlseaaee for many years, prescribes Semi
nal Pastilles which act directly upon tho
diseased organs-anrestore vigor better
than Stomach Medicines, aa they are not
changed bythe gastric Juice and require no
change of dtetorlntemiptionlnbuaineaa. 4
HOME TREATMENT frlftS'i"?
costing from S3.00 to 115.00, used with ud
f ftlllnaT ail noa tta fni nvnr
In Tto
Williams private practice. Give them a trial.
QPPPIPIO lln 01 fortbeKldneysandBladderonrtt
tfiLUiriu nUiOl recent

fhlaaa

SffiJSKllara

UTERINE EUTR0PH1C
Call or write rorCatalugueanillnformatloalwfolt
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Otero will carry Bernalillo by 600 majority, Valencia "by 500, Rio Arriba by 300
to 100. Joseph chiims In' will carry'
Mora by 20
hanta Fe by 50, Colfax by
Grunt by 200, Taos by 150, and thinks
Ihe Eiertion LawThe Sheriff and the 200,
he will carry San Miguel by a small ma-- i
White Caps A Word for Mossrs.
jority. Democrats seem to be on the
run." In the language of Sheridan, "Push
Catron and Staab.
Joseph spoke yesterday at
Things."
iCuchillo Negro and Fairview; will be1
A
Somplt of Democratic Conltency- - A In Dewing or Silver City November 3."
Black Range ForecastViews of
CLOSING

THE CAMPAIGN.

Highest of all

in

Leavening Power.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug.

17, 18S9.

,

CREAMER

G. M.

a Miner

MoRB WIHTK

Notes.

Hardware,Crockery&Saddlerj

Powder

CAJ' THREATS.

un Saturday last fully

forty citizens

re- -

threatening anonymous letters ;
singular, too, all these came to men who
o jierson or persons other thau the are known to be
working for the success
judges and clerks of election, and tbe per- of tbe Republican county ticket. Here is
son voting and one person to act as chal- one received by L. N. Fewoll
The Whelesale A4KMtl
PERSONAL.
John Fowell alias Pistol Johny (mur-dolenger for each political party, or for or
LookYow Think Yow are smart by
C. P. Hammond, of Cerrillos, is at the
against any question roted for, shall be
out and working agints Friends.
permitted to approach nearer than ton ing
Exchange.
the
Friends of the People, the People (on
Mrs. John Gray returned last night
jards of any polling place during any elec- Democratic Ticket). Yow Had Better
tion held undor the laws of this territory, Stop this at Once, and keep away on from Seattle, Wash.
and no voter shall be permitted to remain Election day from Lamy ; for Your YVifes
Hon. E. A. Fiske has returned from
his court duties at Las Vegas and will
at the polling placo a longer poriod of and Childrens Sake.
"Tin; Peopi.ic."
Signed
SSB3 lime than is neceabasy for him to deposit
spend olection day at home.
WUAT IT MRANS.
At the Hotel Capital: John Worth,
his vote, and after voting he snail imHon. A. Staab on the board of county Bald
Mountains; T. P. Armour; El Paso;
mediately retire and it shall be unlawbusinefair and
ful for any person or persons after auv commissioners, means a
J. Barton, San Pedro; J. T. Doyle, R.
J!
administration of the county M.
voter has come within the distance of ss-like
B jr1 t
RoBsi, Embudo.
ten yards of any polling place for the business. If ever tbe affairs of a county
At the Palace: Miss Mary Buck, Miss
inof
in
manner
to
any
purpose
votiug
needod a master hand at the helm, it Helen
Mich.; Ed.
Mocha, Jackson,
terfere with or olistruct such voter or to
of Santa Fe
examine or attempt to examine the bal exists now in the affairs
Price, St. Joe; W. W. Russell, Richno
no
has
The
money
county
lot or ticket of such voter or to ask or county.
been mond, Vs.; M. L. Vanderkloot, J. P.
solicit such voter to permit such person credit. Why? Because the one has
has Meyer, Chicago; David Beer. New York;
Neither
wrecked.
other
the
to examine such ticket or ballot; or to ask stolen,
been a siep taken, in a business R. E. Smiih, Denver; G. W. Cook,
any such voter lor hat par or person or there
the existing state of
Chas. A. Buttread, St. Joo.
wtiat ticket or ballot ne was about to vote; manner, to remedy
It is time that a change was Catskill;
or attempt to persuade any such holder of a affairs.
arose
the
time
that
people
made;
ticket or ballot; and any person violating
IEOUM) ABOUT TOWN.
to assert
ineir
tueir
might
any uf the provisions of this section shall in
the
is
first
The
by
step
rights.
upon conviction thereof be lined not less ballot. Elect men who will have the
It will probably be the middle of the
than $100 nor more than $500 aud be im
to make an investigation, aud men month before the new time card over the
right
in
for
less
the
not
county jail
prisoned
will put the county narrow
gauge between Santa Fe and
ihan three months nor more thau six who, when in oliice, Men
who will re- Denver will
months at the discretion of the court try- on a business footing.
go into effect. More time is
levied
are
of
Taxes
chaos.
out
order
store
ing the same.
and paid. There should be money to required to complete the telegraph line
THK SUhKlPF AND THE WU1TH CATS.
miles of
transact the business of the county, to over the new stretch of fifty-siUnder date of October 31, which was have public schools and to steadily reduce road betweon Villa Grove and Aiamosa
indebtedness. Elect men
on Friday last, Francisco Chavez, sheriff, the bonded
than was at tlrst allowed. Besides, delay
who will see thut this money is not only
to
Solicitor
a
General
writes
Bartlett
letter
We lmve In storlr a line of Toilet
accounted for, but is also used for tiie has also been met with in putting down
in which he uses this language:
Articlm ot'every deript'On;
purposes for winch the levy whs made. the deep artesian wells that are to supply
"1 have not been officially advised of Until this is done the county hasnohope. the water tanks along this line. A crew
also afullliueoi ImportIs done an era of prosperity will
of men are now goiug over this new road,
any unlawful or riotous demonstrations When it Citizen
ed Cisrars.V linpurtrd
voters, now is your op
begin.
within this county."
& California
ines
su'facing up the ties, and it will probably
Compare this assertion with the follow- portunity. Uemllos Kustier
be two weeks from yesterday before the
and Biaudles.
now the misers view
ing, delivered at the sheriffs oliice by
Justice of the Peace Sandoval, of Galis-teSavs the Cerrillos Rustler: "The Rio Grande road will put into effect the
four days prior to the date of the
chances at the election Tuesday for a Re- time card that is to change the entire trafcheritrs statement:
fic on this portion of their system.
publican victory in Santa Fe as well as in
Krancisco Chavez, Sheriff of Santa Fe County:
terriin
counties
the
of
other
Agustin Trujillo, the man who was so
the
Gaustko, N. M. Oct. 28 Dear Sir: many
As an ollicer of the law, justice of the tory are unusually good. But a small ma- brutally assaulted by three men at a
in this county, Democratic dance at Teeuque Saturday
peace for precint No. 8, of Santa Fe jority was to overcome
and if that msjority has not been more night a week ago, is still confined to his
I
to
desire
inform
on
that
you
county,
thau overcome by the many strong influ bed and is in a very critical condition.
Saturduy night, the 25th inst., there ap- ences deuiauding a change of vote if not
of sentiment, then appearances are de The parties making the assault, Geronimo
peared in the town of Ualisteo sixty-simen, masked and armed ith guns and ceptive. The territory will undoubtedly Benevides, Vicente and Pedro Jeminez,
,
pistols, who frightened and terrorized the be Republican, and if Otero gets the full were given a hearing bofore Justice
be should also be
of this town. They surrounded a Republican vote
and that official let them off very
Ererborty admits we carry tliO people
uotiae in which was being held a public elected.
lorgrst slock in tlie territory
easy, considering the gravity of the ofDAY DOTH.
LAST
meeting. In this band of masked men
ixi ur line. Consequently
fense. He admitted them to bail in the
was one of your deputies, F. Chavez, of
at
0
and
close
a.
0
at
in.
Polls open
We ilely competition
this place.
sum of $600 with John W. Conway, Juan
m.
I take this means of advising you in p.
quality or in price.
Precinct 12, Albuquerque, registers SG3 Ortiz y Rodriguez aud Jose Ortiz y Baca
order that as an otlicial you may immeas sureties. They qualified before John
voters.
remove
said
F.
as
Chavez
the
diately
law
rustle
order
and
aud
out
a
Gray.
Get
and
appoint respectable
your deputy
The laying of a side walk the entire
person in his place, and that on, as an and otlicial honesty.
ollicer of the law may, do everything posHonest men, be on your guard and see length of the adobe palace began this
sible to suppress sucti acts aud to protect that all repeaters are punished.
morning. It will be a splendid improvethe residents of this town.
that ment and the suggestion is made that a
Several bets were made
Matias Sandoval,
Signed.
Romulo Martinez would not get seventy-livJustice of the 1'eace, Preciuct No. 8.
purse be raised for the purpose of putting
majority in the 4th precinct.
A WOltD
TO TRUE SANTA PEAKS.
The gang will have to go out of the in ten settees under the palace portal.
Pecatise of his loyalty to Santa Fe aud city of Santa Fe with 300 majority in or- These would be specially convenient for
Thev visiting health seekers during inclement
Santa Ke county at all times and under der to to carrv the dav
will never do it.
weather.
all circumstances Hon. T. B. Catron has
Said a Democrat
It will be nip
Russell Bros., of Denver, who recently
had abuse heaped upon him at the hands and tuca in Sauta Fe
DAY OR
county this time
of some of the papers and of certain peo- - with the chances decidedly favorable to bought the McKenzie corner on Manhattan road opposite, the residences of Mr.
nle of New Mexico hostile to Santa Fe Republican success.
fur years. In their saner moments they
A considerable amount of money is up Simmons and Mr. Gerdes, have sold the
admit all that is claimed for him, that he on the result of
contest. Re- same to Geo. II. Waters, of Denver, who
is an able, learned
man, an astute publicans are covering the Democrat's will soon erect two dwellings thereon.
METEOROLOGICAL.
a money whenever ollered.
successful
a
man,
politician,
The Womans' Christian Temperance
Offici of Obkkrvkb,
Chas. M. Conklin has been commisman, whose interests all
Santa re, ... J!., November 1!X.
lie in New Mexico; a man whose sioned a deputy U. S murshal for Sauta Union w ill hold its regular monthly meetH
personal welfare is linked with that of the re county aud will keep his eye peeled ing at the Presbyterian manse on TuesS.9 S S
o
musses, but they hate him because his for repeaters
2
afternoon at 4 o'clock.
on
day
03
f3
? 5;
motio is and ever: '"Santa Fe and Santa
!fcs22
The strongost argument used for An All who are interested iu the
3
2
objects and
Fe county first, last and all time." What
two years ago was that he
Joseph
thony
R 0
would Santa Fe be
but for T. B. was in
works of the society are invited to be
ad
with
national
the
3
2
sympathy
7
Catron ? The best years of his active life ministration, this argument will
Cloudl
apply present.
o .ub a.
' M
Cloudls have been spent in furthering the interests
!M ri.t
O.lie Moore, one of the New Mexican's
equally well this year to Mariano n
"f,9 of this community first and New Mexico
Otero.
Max mum Temperature
men, got home on Saturday from a
young
been
He
in
has
afterward.
loyal
""i
general
Mlnr
Temperature,
Tiiero was a Republican meetinz at
ft. to
to bis old home in Missouri. Three
both
and
the
Tot. Prwipllation
the
county
trip
orcf... Blenal Corps.
in San Miguel county, the other
of rain and bad weather there put
terrltoiy. He has worked hard but to Tecolote,when some
Note-- T InrHrates prnfip'"'1"" innnnrorUhle
twenty armed White weeks
expend the fruits of his labors for the ad- night, undertook to interfere,
a good humor for enjoying Santa
in
him
ac
but
they
Caps
vancement of this county and territory.
w
He is the largest tax payer in Santa Fe complislied nothing. The meeting as ad' Fe's sunshine once more.
Bedressed by Hon. Eugemo Romero,
county. Aside from his legal profession
Judge Seeds left last night for Las Venignio Jaramillo and Major J. D. benu,
ho is a miner, a builder of modern structto confer with his supreme court asgas
who
are easily
these are not men
ures, and in every sense a promoter of aud
&
sociates on, the subject of redisricting the
uch enterprise as those connected with frightened by any lawless mob.
There are at Las Vegas a few lodges of territory into new judicial districts and
the verv foundation of all New Mexico's
railroads, irrigation canals, bona fide Knights of Labor in which no assigning the judges thereto.
prosperity
electric lights and what not. Is it White Cap business is tolerated. An atOwing to Judge Seed's enforced visit to
right for Santa Feans, then, to join their tempt was made to force all members of Las Vegas the matter of approving the
to
Democratic
the
vote
ticket
these
lodges
enemies in the defeat of such a man l As
Western Dlrlalon.l
legislative councilman he will do Santa and some of the members complained to official bond of Francisco Chavez, sheriff
V.
1.
was postlowderly of the outrage. Mr. 1'oW' aud collector, set for
Fe more good than a dozen such men as
his competitor in this campaign. Goto derly writes that Knights of Labor should poned until
no
matter
men
vote
for
what
do
good
party
aud
ISTO. 29. the polls
your duty by
TIlulIEn
Alex. Allan got in Saturday night from
bomb-shel- l
for
yourselves, hv vour capital city and by they represent. It was a
In ffiect June 1, 1690.
a camp hunt in Santa Clara canon, bringthe richest county on earth in voting for the Democrats in San Miguel county.
T. B. Catron for the legislative council.
Less than 450 persons took part on ing any number of grouse, nine turkeys
EASTWARD.
WEgTWAKl.
STATIONS.
night in what tbe Democrats and three deer.
Saturday
CONSISTENCY.
I
hKMOCBATIC
NO.
NO,
'i.'
SO. 8.IKO. 1.
called their "great rally." Actual cojuts
Morton
received 1,800 empty
Newof
25
the
Octsber
Under dale
v.. Albuquerque. ArjlJ :15 a 3:20
vary somewhat, but there were, including
12:36a. 7.001
Mexico Democratic Central committee the
7 :u0" 10 0.5
I ooiiOKe.
20S lootmen in line, and barrel, which are to be filled with Santa
to
200
band,
.17" 9:42
W innate
sends out a circular in which it makes the between 171 aud 17tj men on
.
Fe apples and sent to the Denver and
i
i :60": 9:16
7:55 ' 1:05
allup
following statements :
::i9 " 6 :55
The latter came from San Miguel, Rowe, Pueblo markets.
9:55 '! 2;4"
.Navajo irptiugB. .. .:1a".
after
5:3U
"The
committee,
legal
consulting
Holbrook
... :10 a 4:20
....
ll:22 'l 4:15"
Agua Fria, Cienega and Tecolnte, and
A purse of $50 has been raised for se12:66 pi 5:ai",
WiUMOW...., .
authority s as eminent as can be found in were under the command of Juan Jose
'11 :00" 1:61
Flaastaff
3:37" 7:i.a 'I
to
of
the
in
the
regard
using
territory
:4U" 12::op
M il llama
one of the reputed leaders of curing election returns from all the states
:
Herrera,
9.40'
7 :05 " 9:40
slickers, to be placed over a name, is of the White Cap organization in ban over the Western Union wires
rescott Jui.ctlon
ti:00 'ji.:lup
9:60
:00
..leach Springs....! 62 :06"i 8:10
the opinion that stickers or papers can Miguel county.
5.42
...
:4"'
..
11:46
4:00"..
..Kingman
not be legally used as above described.
.
12 :2U p' 3:0)
2:16 H 6:4l'-1....Tbe needles
At the request of the election judges at
The delivery of foundation stone for tbe
At the same time the committee is well
lu :32" 1:27
4:11
..Fennel
:!"...
27
8
:U"i
Loo., ctt
S:28
informed of a proposition or scheme that Cerrillos, Solicitor General Bartlett ren-ef- Webber block began
I.Mia...
6 :40"' 8:05 p
BiiikmiW
2:05"...
9:4.)
the managers of the Republican campaign dered a decision this afternoon to the
.Ar1 :uo
4.4U'v. '
juve
It is dangerous to neglect catarrh, for it
luve of stealing the election returns if fect that if a voter was legally registered
for the November 1888 election, and had
to bronchitis aud consumption.
leads
possible.
COMiEC'HOSS.
same
in
the
preThe attorney general of the territory kept his legal residence
Hood's
all
K.
lor
8.
was
1.
two
it
thai
Saraaparilla cures catarrh in all
the
cinct
railway
ALBUQUFKQtF A.,
years,
during
pBt
j
has, recently, and at such a late hour, so
points east and south.
as it could not have been known before the duty of tne board of registration to farms.
PRrgCOlT JVNCTIOn Frescdt A Arlsona the election, published an opinion that place the name of the said voter on the
Lost.
lemral laiUay, lor Fort Whipple and Fres papers or stickers can not be legally used, registration list for the present election ;
Chateleine with silver vinagrette and sil.
cott.
of
to
so
board
and
the
failure
that
do,
and although we have no doubt that such
could not disfranchise the person inter ver and ivory writing tablet attached.
BARSTOW -- California Southern railway for Loi is not the law,
notwithstanding this, we ested.
Finder will be rewarded on returning
Anneles, tan Mego and other stuttuin i.all advise
you therefore, that no stickers be
loruia points.
same to Mrs. G. C. Preston, Palace avused."
Tim World Ktirlclind.
enue.
MOJAVE
.ontbern I'aciflo for Fan Francisco,
for
is
Here consistency
you. "Eminent
Tiie facilities of the present day foi ti;
ana uortberL talilonila poiuta.
John McOuilough Havana cigar, 5c, at
letta authorities" advise tne committee
that "stickers can not be used," aud yet )roduction of everything that will con Colorado saloon.
w hen the solicitor
general so decides the hice to the material welfare and comfor'
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars. committ' e is convinced "that such is not f mankind are almost unlimited am'
Turkeys, ducks and chickens Saturday
the law." Another point, if the s dicitor
was first produced morning, at Fmmert's.
No change Is maoe by Bleeping car paspengem
of
yiien
Syrup
Figs
uo Kauhaa city, or general's opinion is given "at such a late
betMteu ban rranciMcu
The registration in the 3d prrcinct, in
bail 1U.go anu Lok Angelee and Chicago.
hour, so as it could net he known i6lore .he world was enriched with the only
election." how is it that the Democratic perfect laxative known, as it is the only this city, is to a large extent frauduThe Grand Canon of the Colorado central committee is able to announce
which is truly pleasing and re- lent; there are at least 400 fraudulent
that opinion under date of October 25?
to the taste and prompt and names on the poll books of that prefreshing
can
to
Heretofore luarcepsllle
easily Here is a lair sample oi tne iaisenoous
tourists,
be itacbcd by takng this Hue. via reaub that have characterized the action of this effectual to cleanse the system gently in cinct ; the honest registration in that pretide tbence of but twenty
Springs, and a'J mat.e
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time cinct does not run over 850 ; watch the
Lid canon is the grandest aud committee ail through the campaign.
Cbree miles.
most wonderful of nature's work.
and the better it is known the more pop precinct; the New Mexican has it on exA BLACK RANGE FORECAST.
New Mexican.
alar it becomes.
of
tbe
cellent authority and from Democratic,
Editor
To
the
Stop Off at Flagstaff
Chloride. N. M., Nov. 1. Everything
sources, but from men who are honest
For Sal . at Great Barg-alnIn the appears auspicious for the Republicans
And bunt bear, detr and wild
The double brick cottage on Monte- and who want to see a fair and honest
of
lraueiseo
rests
the
ban
magnificent pine
in Sierra county, notwithstanding Jo- zuma avenue, built by Donoghue and
mountains; or visit the ancient ruins of tbe
election, that frauds for the Democratic
seph's hard work in this locality of late: Monier. Beautiful in style of architectCave and Cliff Dwellers.
Woliuhln ronnrr state that Sierra coun
ure and thoroughly well built. Twenty ticket will be attempted there; the honest
Dona
rooms ; suitable for sanitarium or
200
Otero
will
majority,
and decent people ought and should take
give
ty
Manager.
0 B. KobinboN. Oeneral
hoarding house. Apply to Geo. W.
Ana 400, Socorro 300, Bernalillo looks
W. A. JjissiLL, Uen. Pass, Agt
due
and full notice hereof.
M.
like SOU, Valencia ow. josepu concedes Knaebel, attorney, Santa Fe, N.
'. T. BlBBT, en' Act,, Albauuenjue, N.
ceivod
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Fresh fish and oysters Friday morning,
at Emmert's.
Colo-

Plaza Restaurant

-

rndn nalonn.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
fitipy

J

ff-

-

TO

J'AiO

MONTH can be made work

A

UUItt.-

10,000

old magazines to be bound
bonk hlnilery.

vv ANTED.
this oliice.

1,000

pounds old type metal at

lOR

New Mexico laws of 189 at the

ANTED

attheNuw Mbxican's

ruu saw.
SALE.
Daily Kt.w Mexican otlice; paper bindiiiK.
i; sheep binding, $4, in English; &:io and

J?

fr

y

e

y

NIGHT

OPEN

:

,

si

y

'

"

r,iOR HALE. Sheriffs' blank Tax Sale
cates at the oliice ef the Daily Nkw

Certifl-J-

XIR BALE.

lie

A

an

--

Teachers' blank Register Books
Nkw Mexican.

PK0FESSI0NAL

W

y

2

The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1869

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
KINDS UF

CAEDS.

DKALtttt IN ALL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Fresh and

JOHN P VII TilKY,
House.
Attorney at Law Office iu Cou, ty Court
W ill
piacti. e in the several Courts of iheTei
ritorv and the U. S Land office at Santo Fe.
Examination of titles to Spanish and .Mexiiau
Oiants, liMues, and other really, cttioiully and
pr..niptly .Mended to. patents for Mines

Salt Moats an J Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO

W

I tatkn pleasure In railing;

ill

ererytblna- I. spank, spaa
worn, dnnti nor stale )iiil in ih
KiM.d
na ly from tiaatern anctl". a aiiid am able to ami WILL aell
naw. I
Hi.d
oof. uellvered to all prt
ed
al
apoolalty.
prices. Hay, Grain
r the tr,,
city frm.. Give in, a call and save iunej.

HKNKV L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
courts of tbe territory. 1'roinpc atteuti
given
o all business intrusted to Mb care.
r. conway. e. e. fosxy. w. a. Hawkins.
CONWAY, POSKY & HAWKINS,
utornevs uxi Counselors at Law. Silver Clt"
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to ah
ousmess intrusted to our caie. Practice lu at
he courts oi the territory.
JC. A. FISKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
N.
M., practices iu supreme and
"F," Santa Fe,
an district courts oi rew Mexico, bpecial at
rntion given to mining aud Spaufsb and Mex-calaud irraut litigation.
T.

r.

B.

CATHON.

J. H. KNAEBEL.

F.

D. W.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Staple & Fancy hou;Groceries.

No ah

sr
for
Fruit ardens,

ABE COLD,

Lowr

'A o

San Francisco St.

RANCHES, ETC.

MANLEY,

DENTIST,

to twonty acres, from JfiOO t o
Several choice orchards right In Sauta Fe, N. M , one-hal- f
Also, dain', forty covs, el 'ht acres of choice land, 40D a sorter fruit trees, fine kitchen
gatden; wm-l- outfit, WO.OUII, buitum Net income pat year, fj,.00, could be easily
uoublid
lleautiiully located iu ihe city of San a re; also
20,0 0.

THE AZTEC MINERAL SPRING PROPERTY,
160 acres, magnificently located lu Gigaate canon, four miles from
watpr fqiial In every reppct to the celotira'e-- Buffalo wt analysis to he had
on application at my office. AeTOn this property are ntniie quarries; coal already
as e umk-vc nery
uped.
discovered; gnld. silver copper ami ied mine,
by uu ul army oltic r who Is desirous
grandest lu the wurld. This property is oued
in tb remr offered at tue low
of Lid in hii days east araoui relatives, an 1 .is uropi-rtprice of lO,Oi6, altuuugii the true price is fabulous. Tit e perfect.

Consisting of

San a Fe.

C. TETAD & CO.,
Bant Las Vegas, X. M.,

COMMISSION
Solicit Conslgnneuts of Vegetables, Fruits
auu rrouuee ueuera ly.

t

Tm

Over Ct M. Creamer' Drug Store.
- O to I '4, 2 to 4
OFFICE HOUBS,

L

-

riii.

CLANCY

W.

CATRON, KNAEBEL it CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitor,- In Chancery
.anta Fe, New Mexico.
Practice in all the
i :ourts
In tne Territory, oneot tne nrm will be
it all times in sauta Ke.
WILLIAM WHITS.
O. 8. Deputy Surveyor and 0. R. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public landB. Famishes
information relative to Spanish aud Mexican
laud grants. Offices in Kirechner Block, second
mm. Hants K. N M

A CHOICE BUILDING

PLAT,

Palace Avenue, front of ir7 feet by bout average depth of U0 feet.
building pla. lu eama Fe. l'rlce very reasonaule.

The choicest

TIMBERAcreLIfcTIDS
Tract,
7,000

D.

mile- - north ait of Sa'ita Fe, N. M , and about twelve miles from
About thir'y-eigh- t
& it. G. K. K. million. Covered
with aoundauie of excellent. timber. Very cheap

ALSO A TRACT OF

43,000

ACRES

Within ten miles of A T. & 8. V. R. R. snd thirty mi es of Ssnta Fe, N. M. ; 450,000,000
of fine timber ou this tract by estimate of exptrts. Downgrade direct to railroad and tjood
roa i. A Krest bara u.

ACADEMY

AfPLY TO

OF

Our Lady of Light!
condccted by the

SISTERIOFIORETT-

O:-

SANTA FE, N. M.
The Annual Session bigins on Sept. 1st.

W. KNAEBEL, Attorney.
CEO. Palace
SA.N
Ave.,

ne-t- r

Court tlousu,

FISCHER BREWING
0

FE.

C

CO.

HANVVAOTDKBBH

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
end the

B

f-

my atook ef

MAX KUOST,
Attoesey at Law, Santa Ke, New Mexico.
OKO. W. KNAKBKL,
Office In the Sena Building, Palace Avenae.
:ollectlons and Searching Titles a specialty.
K1IIVAKU L. BAKTLKTT,
Otnce over
lawyer, Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
wuoud National Bank.

. .

Foi Information,

drtress,

MOTHER FRANCISCA

X

l

attention of the publle to

Dry Goods and Clothing,

New Mexico.

I

y

New Goods!

New Store!

KALPU K. TWITCHKLL,
Attorney at Law Splegelberg block, Santa Fe,

1

M-

ST., SINTA FE, N. M

AT THE OLD STAND.

OKI). C. 1'KKSTON,
Attorney at naw. Prompt and careful
Xiven to all business ntrusled to him.
practice lu all courts of tbe territory.

horse-back-

3

LeaY

the city.
Have customers for property in all parts
of jour property with me.

atrheotliceof die bail.

P

TABLE

-

SANTA FE. N.of M.

;

SALE. Blank etters of Ouardiauship
audciiiardiaus' Bond and Oath at theoltiee
of the New Mexican 1'riutlug company.
SALE. Option blanks at office of New
ITIOK
i nutiug company.
OR SALE. Coal Declaratory Statements at
C
the office 01 Daily New Mexican.

11

Ml

John Do Allan,
Real Estate Dealer,

in Spanish.

Neu-del-

-

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.

K1

biiMMesit',
Dpare momenta may ie protitablt employed al o; a - w vacuoles hi towns anil citi. s
b.r . JontlSOU & uo., iwv aiam au, Bitumuu'i,

w

!

SHORT

MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NIGHT.
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

preferred who can
t) It lug lorttUUu: persona
c mvii n mm. tunc .v. inv

TU IfiU

1.

BUCKBOARDS.

RACINE

Milk 10c a quart ; 5c a glass, at

MOL1HE

Farm & Spring Wagons

ABSOIXTEIY PURE

ft.

&

LAMY

SUBSCRIBE
medium In the
entire
cti
Klvlng
uthett
any i lie earUent wui fullest report
of the legl i Ive and court

TtibetarlTertiftg
inllltMr

uiovuit-nt- s

THEpllICil
Connected with tta satalilMiment
la a ui unTi e nawly arnlnlietl with
male la. di.
Id which

inachle,
turz.rl out

work
expeditiously
clioaplji and a bindery whose
specialty uf Bna blank book work
and ruling In not excelled by any
1

EVEEYBODYWANTS

GREAT REDUCTION
1 1ST

nud

ther matter of general Interest
ecurriug at the terrttwi JaJ capital

Hurt

FTNEST MINERAL WATERS

IT.

IRE LAND, Jr., PRESCRIPTION

SUMMER GOODS!
To make room for our Fall and Winter Stock, we offer far the next

50 DAYS, inr ENTIRE STO
of Summer Goods at Half Cost

!

There are Great Bargains to be Had. Calland See!
GRUNSFELD. LINDHEIM & CO.

OGOT

